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A Proverbs 31 Woman, by Wendy Davis, Homeless Prevention Specialist
Jeanie came to me for housing assistance in March.  She was a single mom with 4 little people, ages 9 to 1, and another one due 
in May. Along with managing all those kiddos, she was juggling 2 part time jobs. She sets about her work vigorously; her arms are strong 
for her tasks.  Proverbs 31:17   A survivor of domestic violence only 8 months earlier, she and the kids were couch surfing with family, 
a courageous decision grounded in faith of a better life for her family. When I met Jeanie, I was struck by her positive spirit, her 
motivation to succeed and her beautiful smile.  She is clothed with strength and dignity; she can laugh at the days to come. Proverbs 31:25.  
When we started searching for affordable, suitable housing at the time, the rents were increased, and availability decreased. 
Yet with each rejection or disappointment, Jeanie maintained her prayerful, faithful attitude.  She speaks with wisdom, and faithful 
instruction is on her tongue. Proverbs 31:26.   
Baby Isaac was born in May.  Jeanie reluctantly moved the family from the overcrowded 
living space to a motel. Her grandmother was ill, and it wasn’t a healthy environment 
for 5 children.  Thankfully, we were able to temporarily help with the motel expenses 
knowing there was a more sustainable plan ahead. Less than 2 weeks after Isaac’s birth, 
Jeanie went back to work at Big Lee’s - Serious About Barbecue.  She watches over the 
affairs of her household and does not eat the bread of idleness. Proverbs 31:27. Childcare was 
challenging even with family and friends helping. Though only employed by Big Lee’s 
a few short months, owners Rashad and Patrice Jones were supportive when she was 
unable to work her shift due to childcare or transportation issues. They recognized her 
beauty also. Coworkers and family became her chauffeurs because the car was dead!  
Imagine 5 kids in a motel with no transportation but still determined to maintain her 
job.  Her children arise and call her blessed… Many women do noble things, but you surpass them 
all. Proverbs 31:28,29
By providence, in July affordable housing was finally revealed.  Offered by United Hands Service, was a 3 bedroom/2 bath house 
with reasonable rent and utilities and a washer/dryer included. Our God is a mighty God! We moved her in with Homeless 
Prevention funds.  She was able to unload her storage unit and save $200+ a month.  Brother’s Keeper, Interfaith Thrift Store and 
Habitat for Humanity helped with furniture, a crib and 3 sets of single beds.  I was able to snatch up a bunk bed frame. Day care 
was approved by Early Learning Coalition. Prayers were being answered and her plan was quickly coming together.  God was 
providing but still no car. Yet I heard only praise and thanks to God from Jeanie.  Many women do noble things, but you surpass them 
all.  Charm is deceptive, and beauty is fleeting; but a woman who fears the LORD is to be praised.  Proverbs 31:29,30.  
While Jeanie and I were planning a budget around a car payment and how much she would need to save, a family member 
donated an SUV.  Four months from when we met, this family is safe and happy in a wonderful new home.  Jeanie has hopes of 
advancements with her job.  There are promises for her future that only our God can imagine.  Honor her for all that her hands have 
done, and let her works bring her praise at the city gate.  Proverbs 31:31.

Jeanie and her beautiful family

Thank you Board Members - Carlos, Lisa and Brittany!
With much gratitude and appreciation we say farewell to 3 of our Interfaith Board Members.  Carlos Tobon, Lisa Sheilley, and 
Brittany Beall have served faithfully and have been a great asset to our organization.  Carlos and Brittany have both served as past 
presidents and Lisa has served as our Secretary and Registered Agent for 8 years!  We wish them well and pray God's blessing on 
them for the blessing they have been to Interfaith through their leadership.  They will be greatly missed. 



From the Chief Executive Officer: Karla Grimsley-Greenway
Happy Fall, Everyone!  The holidays will be upon us before we can blink. For Interfaith that means business 
ramps up. The good part of that is that the donations ramp up as well. We are all more “charity-minded”  in 
the face of our blessings that come with holiday festivities. This year we are bracing for an interesting season, 
however.  We normally see a spike in the number of households that come for assistance around the holiday 
season, but this year we’ve experienced that spike since the first 
of the year. The number of households with 5 or more people has 
tripled.  Inflation is making life difficult for many families that 
were doing just fine before. I heard on a national news network 
that food pantries are struggling to keep up with the demand 

across the country.  But then....this is Marion County.  We live in one of the most giving 
and caring communities in the world.  Many of you have already stepped up and done 
a little extra through your neighborhoods, churches or businesses. The comforting 
thing for us is that we know you will do it again if we need it.  Because you realize that 
it’s not really Interfaith that needs it but the thousands of Marion County residents 
that look to us for help and hope. Whether through a donation of a couple of cans of 
vegetables or a financial gift, you are the reason we can do this important work.God 
bless you and thank you for making our ministry possible. 

Do nothing out of selfish ambition or vain conceit. Rather, in humility value others above yourselves. 
Philippians 2:3 

Big Thanks for Big Funding, by Diane Coleman, Center for Life Manager
This month we are winding down our annual funding source from the Marion County Hospital District with a presentation of 
the year’s goals. Technically our grant cycle ends on September 30 but in order to be considered for the next year’s funding we 
give a presentation about this time each year.

We are so grateful to Hospital District on the funding we get for both diabetic and psychotropic medications. We received about 
$38,000 for diabetic and $32,000 for psychotropics medications.  Our clients are so grateful for this life-saving help. This year we 
will serve close to 750 clients with monthly expenses averaging about $4,500 per month. 

For diabetic clients, we can assist with both medications and supplies such as glucometers, test strips and other diagnostics. For 
psychotropics we can assist clients from The Centers, private doctors or counselors on their medication prescriptions.   

We are grateful to the Hospital District for all they do for the health of our community.

“What an honor to be at partner 
church, Ocala West United Methodist 
this morning!  An alter full of blessing 

for the families we will serve this 
week!”  Karla

Donors Help Bring Families Together, by Koya Harris-Beard
With food shortages and skyrocketing food prices, life has become much harder for families. 
Some families, who’ve never had to worry about where the next meal is coming from, now 
have that anxiety. Recently we have had to place longer wait times between visits for clients 
seeking food due to having limited amounts of food in our pantry. 
October is National “Eat Better, Eat Together” month. With the busy lifestyles of today’s fam-
ilies, it may seem impossible to eat together for every meal. Make it a goal to eat at least one 
meal a day as a family. With the holidays on the horizon my prayer is that not one person has 
to eat alone. At noon I often look out the window as Brother’s Keepers serve lunch and I am 
amazed at how food brings people together. People who don’t even know each other grab their 
lunches and sit together fellowshipping with one another. It makes my heart so happy.  
When you donate to us whether big or small, think about the memories you allow families to 
create as they come together. Learning to cook with mom or grandma, dads sneaking in the 
pots before dinner is ready, and a son wondering is it time to eat yet! 
Food donations can be dropped off at our Warehouse at 450 NW 2nd Street, Ocala FL 34475. 
Or make a financial donation and note “food.”  Thank you as always for your generosity. 



Special Gifts 
In MEMORY of: 
Phillmore Stewart    
By: Linda Smith
Nancy Kirk
By: Alpha Delta Kappa
       Fidelis Kapp Chapter
Blue Montsdeoca
By: Jarl & John Hagood
Joe Bradshaw
By: Thomas & Patricia Patrick
Mack Dunwoody
By: Ana Dunwoody
James Ringstaff
By: Carolyn Varner
Robert (Bob) Durocher
By: Shelley & N C Sizemore
Wilma Andrews
By: Jim & Jennie Bryan
       Jillian Doyle
       Marlee Sanders
       Diane Fondren
       Pope & Margaret Griffin
       Sarah Taylor
Jerald Rosky
By: Barbara & Martin Schwartz
Rick Cosner
By: Frank & Pamela Stafford
Cindy Stafford
By: David Stafford

In HONOR of: 
Sandy Fuller’s birthday  
By: Louann & Andy DeSantis
Rev Dr Ron & Jules Watson
By: Jarl & John Hagood

Special Thanks to...
Special thanks for these large donations (in pounds): Food in pounds: Dunnellon Community 
Church: 1875; First Assembly of God: 421; The Way: 563; First Baptist, Ocala: 678; The Villages 
HOA: 600; Marion Landing: 181; Countryside Presbyterian: 251; Eighth Street of God: 277; 
First Congregational Church: 262; Tillman & Assoc. Engineering: 286; Brick City Church: 
185; OTOW Neighbors: 146.3; Fourteenth Street Neighbors: 
378; Ambleside School: 110; First Assembly of God: 204; Grace 
Episcopal Church: 247; Jemma Mendoza: 107; and Fort King 
Presbyterian: 680.  Paradise Ministries: 66 cases of food & misc, 
1 case rubber gloves.
A huge thank you to the The Cornerstone School for their 
generous donation of over 266lbs of food for our food pantry! 
Today they put on a spirit day to help collect food donations for 
our pantry. We could not do it without our community partners. 
We are so grateful for the support!

Honor Someone Special
Give a gift to someone 
special - an honorary or 
memorial donation in 
their name to Interfaith! 
The person honored (or 
their family) will receive a 
letter of acknowledgement. 
Please contact Kayla at 
629-8868 x202 or Kayla.
Hess@IESmarion.org. Mail 
donations to PO Box 992, 
Ocala, FL 34478.

God’s Plans in Action, by Jody Schaible, Campus Pastor
Due to the overwhelming need for assistance in Marion County, long lines have begun to form 
in the front parking lot of our social services building. You can imagine how client’s patience 
can tend to flair when the temps soar near 100 degrees, and they have been out in the blistering 
heat and rain as they wait to be served. One afternoon in late June, I was walking across our 
campus and my path led me to this area. I saw seniors and women with babies in strollers using 
umbrellas and hand-fans to beat the heat while waiting in line for help. Right then and there 
God laid it on my heart to fix this situation. I approached our Director of Ministries, Jessica 
Vega about this burden God had placed on my heart. We discussed many things, weighing 
cost and logistics. We finally settled on doing research ourselves to find out what we could 
afford for a shade canopy for a small area in our front parking lot. As God planned it, Jessica 
was giving Pastor Rogney Raz and Andres Morillo from College Road Baptist Church a tour 
that afternoon. While she was on the tour she shared with Pastor Raz and Andres about my 
plans and the need for some shade out front for everyone waiting. Unbeknownst to Jessica, 

Andres works for and installs custom carports for 
a living at Carport Solutions. After the tour he 
talked to his employer, and they wanted to help 
us out! The following week Andres and his team 
installed a 12x20 metal canopy for the front of our 
building, providing so much shade for our friends 
in need and relief. We could not be more grateful 
and appreciative. I feel so blessed that God laid it 
on my heart to try and help. Even if I was only the 

whistleblower in this blessing. I love how God uses all of us to be part of his bigger plan, His 
perfectly timed blessing. This is what happens when together as believers we work together to 
be the body of Christ, His hands and feet.

Cornerstone Students

Hard to Fill Volunteer Spots, by Tina Reid, Volunteer Coordinator
We have a few needs for volunteers that unfortunately only appeal to a small group of people, 
but it’s a need to be shared nonetheless. We have a donation drop off area at our warehouse 
in the Food Pantry. We try to always have someone there to greet donors that are dropping 
off items in their vehicles. Now that the weather is turning cooler I am hoping it will be easier 
to find a volunteer that would be willing to cover this important role. It may require some 
heavy lifting of groceries that are being donated but there will be additional available should 
it be needed. We also need volunteers to sort through donated clothing for our free Clothing 
Boutique. If you are interested in either of these areas or finding out about more ways you can 
help, please contact me, tina.reid@iesmarion.org.
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MISSION STATEMENT 
Interfaith Emergency Services is a community of faith called by God to 

offer emergency assistance without judgment to all persons in Marion County.
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Thrift Store News
October is not only for fall and 
Halloween, but for Biketoberfest 
festivities in Daytona as well. We 
have been stocking and storing 
leather coats, Harley Davidson 
clothing, and other cute 
motorcycle related items since 
Bike Week earlier this year.  
Stop by and see what we have 
to offer! We’re located at 718 N 
Pine Avenue, Ocala - just north 
of Hwy 40 on 441.  Our hours 
are Monday - Saturday 9:00am - 
4:00pm. 

Best Silent Auction and Raffle of the Year - Nov 18th
Interfaith is super excited to announce Bids & Bites, 
an evening of great music, food and fun, November 
18th, starting at 6pm! We have an awesome selection 
of silent auction and raffle items including kayaks, 
TVs, weekend getaways, theme park tickets, watches 
& jewelry, goody baskets and more. Shop early for 
Christmas for unique and special items. Tri Eagle Sales 
will provide your favorite brews, the Buzz & Grind will 
there with coffee and wine, and the food is provided 
La Casella Catering (including tea & lemonade). Live 
music with our special guest Warren McCullough! 
Proceeds help provide for our food pantry and other 
essential services. 
Tickets are $35 in advance and $40 at the door. 

Corporate sponsorships are available at $250 and $500 (including tables and promotional 
items). We’re seeking in-kind donations for raffle and silent auction items. Do you own a 
business and would like to donate a basket or package for services? Contact Sonya at 352-
629-8868 x203. 
For more information, tickets and sponsorships: www.iesmarion.org/event/bidsandbites


